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S TA~LEY 1 lac kenzie was the last of the great Pietonians 
who became College Heads. The line beaan with Dr. 

McCulloch . the first President of Dalhou ie. It continued with 
Principal Ro s his pupil, and President Forrest. It included 
Sir William Dawson of ::\.lcGill. P rincipals Grant and Gordon of 
Queen's, and Principal ::\.Iac£iunon of Pine Hill. lt .might 
properly include Sir Robert Falconer of Toronto who, although 
born in Prince Ed,varcl I ·land. i- a grea.t-grandson of Alexander 
Falconer who came over in tbe H ector and settled in Hopewell, 
where the grandfather and father of ir Robert were born. 

During the recent centennial celebration at Dalhousie, 
memorials to the firt three presidents were unveiled by the 
fom·tL. All were Pictou County men, and each in his own way 
gave expre . ion to the two great impul e , the scientific and the 
political, which issued from Pictou ) .. cademy and its founder . 
Dr. ::\:fcCulloch was deeply interested in science. At Glasgow 
University he had taken cour~es in medicine as well a in arts 
and theology, and when he went as a missionary to Prince 
Edward Island he took with him a library and a telescope. It was 
the . ight of this in::;trument on the deck of hi<: ve "sel in Pictou 
Harbour which aroused curio:o:ity among the town people and led 
to theiT invitation to st y with them. .At Pictou Dr. McCulloch 
was responsible for starting tb e -:\atural History Society, which 
had a long and notable existence. Heal o established a mu eum, 
which had amona its trea ·mes two pecimen- of an extinct 
specie ' of Labrador duck whi ch Audubon copied for his monu
mental work on the Birds of Americct . TLe luuv line of dis
t.ingui ·bed men of science iYho were a " ociated directly with 
Pictou Academy includes ir \Yilliam Daw on and imon ~ ew
comb; al:::o. indh·ectly, Dr. Gurdon ::\lacgregor and President 
::\lac kenzie . 

The political impulse fir t folmd expre sion through the 
pen of Dr. McCulloch, who_e attacks on privilege in church an 
state ultimately led to the cstabli:3hment of respon ible govern
ment and the abolition of sectarianism in education. The later 
forms of the political impul e supported union, fu·st of the 



pro,iuce·. then of the Pre.sby erian Churcbe· a.:1d of the colle!Ze . 
Gra:J.t and Forre.: t were ad,·ocare· of the first two , ~l~"tcu:e;zie 
of the la3t. Like Daw::on and Grant . Mackenzie v:a:3 responsible 
fc:r t he transformation o!' 2. ,.,mall college i1:to a natio:J.n.l u1::v ei·:: ity 
w>h lmi~ding:-: of grea< tea· y. The ou ...-ald beamv of the new 
I: :-1lbc u:ie. whi~h arose c:1 the fields of c;n~c!Jey . fit I-.- r8pre.senis 
t::'O' f.apt.J.- lenclino of tLe tradition u£ t;~e old D~iliwu-:ie witb 
tl.k De'·'· ~pil'it of the ill(•d.el'!:i u i~·ersit:- _ 

I.) "Gnde~sbud aL.cl Rj);:recia e ·.<.:a: :,Ltc :.:e2z:e did f ur 
~:..:J :Ju.-,ic . one h~)uld r c:cal: ~he long au 1 c ht: lG·~ :e, l i1i:=: tory 

of it:s ~tr1ma person.:1.litie.>, great dnlif'u~tie.:: . and hig· h idea,l.s . 
It began 1\·ith Lord Dalhou;.::e anc Dr. ~Ic C ul! och, 1\-hu ·truggleJ. 
af,·aiu3t rel io-ious prcj ··dice anc. poverty ""or twenty years to 
bnag into being a college " open to a 1 occupati ons a.ud ects of 
:t'el:aion" and "formed in huitation of the l."ni-;;ersi t y of Edin
burgh '' . ~-\Her five year· of trouhled operation. the college 
lapsed in to silence upon tb e death of Dr. .McCulloch in 1 -13 . 

uring the next twenty year Sir William Young and J oseph 
Howe t ro,-e to prevent its extinction. until George Grant and 
Charles Tupper came to their aid. The college was reopened 
in 1 6:3, with a staff of able profes ors who g:n·e to it work that 
character and dist inction which ha- per is ted to the present day . 

Within the next fifteen years the staff deemed it necessu,ry 
to prepare a memorandum etting forth the needs and difficulties 
of the college, which was in imminent danger of being forced to 
close its doors because of lack of funds. This elisa ter was 
prennted by the Rev. J ohn Forrest, who intP.rP.stt>cl hi. 1Jro ther
in-law, ~Ir. George Munro. in the college. This ~ova Scotian 
wno had made a fortune as a publisher in :\ew York. began in 
1 79 a series of gifts for new chairs, exhibitions, bursaries, and 
tutor-ships on a princely cale '7hich, at n t time, was without 
parallel in Canada. This wn.s bu' turning p,.int in the fortunes 
o Dalhousie. I ts first ixty years had been year- of heroic 
struggle aaainst advet·se ('irr.umstances, to attain the high ideals 
which Lord Dalhousie and Dr. ~IcCulloch had set before it . 

It i difficult to overe timate the important consequences 
of the .Munro benefaction . The donor, doubtless with the 
approval of Dr. Fone t, decided not to spend his money on 
land or buildings. bu t to make provision for o-ood salaries for 
new profes ors, more assi tance for older professors, and a 
;:y. rem of scholarship · sufficiently la.rge to attract good students. 
It is of interest to note that, a short time before this, President 
Gilman had decided to expend the income of the large endow-
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ment of .John· Hopkins l.!ni,;ersity not on building~ but on 
men. There was m ch discussion of Gilman·- deci -ion at the 
time. a.nd appareutly the policy appealed ·t:ongly to :'vir. )Junro . 

In he ::election of new 1.r0fessors for the ::..Iu::u\) chairs, 
DaElvusie was particularly for unate. It o happened that a 
nun}.; e~· o: y ,) ng Cm~adians b ~ld gone to Germany fo1· gra un.te 
stu . 1 ~.-. ba · compiete cot r_e : or the octorate, and had retu.ned 
for ;.1ppoiutments . The first group "·ere Pictonians wllo had 
taker eir bachelvr 's degree ar, Da1hou.sie in the early seventies, 
an · after a time had gone to Leip-ic for work in physics and 
che~:listry . In due coUl'se they recei,·ed their degrees and 
re Ul'nerl to ::\"o>·a ticotia, Dr. J. J. ::..Iackenzie to become lecturer 
in llysic- and Dr. Bayne in chemi.-t.ry They were filled with 
enthusiasm for the new methods of research and teaching in 
·cience. but their period of -e vice was short. In 1 79 Dr . 
.:\fac kenzie died suddenly from the effects of an explosion in 
his laboratory, and Dr. Bayne was appointed profes or of chemis
try in the Royal Military College at .Kingston. 

Another group who had won Gilchrist scholarships, Iac
gregor from Dalhousie, AlexandHr from Toronto, and Schurman 
from Acadia., went to London, Edinburgh, and finally to Germany. 
They all made brilliant records. On their return Macgregor 
became professor of physics in 1879, SchUl'man of English in 
1 ° :2 , and on Schurman's transfer to philosophy in 1 -!Alexander 
was appointed to succeed him. Mac!ITegor had been granted 
the D.Sc. by London rniversity in 1 "76, a degree reputed to be 
the mo t difficult to ~ecure in Great Britain. Schurman's 
cour:>e in philosophy in London was one of the most distingui hed 
of his time. In Edinburgh and Germany his attainments rivalled 
those of his fellow students, Andrew Seth who afterwards became 
professor of metaphysics in Edinburgh and R. B. Haldane who 
became Lord Haldane of Cloan. Alexander's course was some
what different, though not less di:,tinguished. In "C"niversity 
College he took an excellent standing. with :first class honours 
at graduation. He returned to Canada and later entered Johns 
Hopkins University, where he became fellow in Greek, received 
the Ph.D in 1883, and after spending a year in Germany was 
appointed to Dalhousie. 

The subsequent careers of these Munro professors were 
equally brilliant. Macgl'egor left Dalhousie to succeed Professor 
Tait in Edinburgh in 1901. Schurman went to Cornell in 1 86 
as professor, became president in 1. 92, and was appointed 
president of the Philippines commission. United States minister 
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fust to Tmkey and later to Germany. ).Jexander left Dalhousie 
in 1 79 to become head of th department of E no-lish in Toronto. 
When churman re~igned from Dalhousie, he recommended 
James Seth, the brother of Andrew, for hi successor. In due 
time James eth received appointment- in Bro'.vn "Cniversity, 
and Corne]}: be finally retmned to Edinburgh to fill the chair 
of moral philosophy. 

_-\. third gToup returned to teach in the schools of law and 
medicine. R. C. \\eldon, a graduate of ::.Iount Allison, took 
graduate work in law and political science in YR.le, received the 
degree of doctor of philosophy and . pent :::orne time .in Germany. 
He taught at :Mount Allison until 1 83, when he was app inted 
:l\Iunro professor of law. In the public life ur 'anada a:::; well 
as in t.he teaching of law Dr. \\eldon attained an eminence not 
less di-tinguished than that of hi colleague- in art.. Two 
Dalhousie graduate-::, .John Stewa,rt and \Yalker Lindsay, went 
to Edinbmgh for medicine. Both were highly distinguished 
in their work. Lindsay pecialized in anatomy under Turner . 
who had sustained the world wide reputation given to Edinbmgh 
in anatomy by the Munros ; Ste>\·art became the faFourite pupil 
of the great Lord Lister. On his retmn, Lindsay taught anatomy 
in the Medical Colleg·e according to the best traditions of E din
bUTgh . and at a much later da te Stewart began to teach suro-ery 
as his great master would have it done. 

It is not difficult to pictme the stimulating effect on the 
in tellectual life of Dalhou ie of the e brilliant young profes~ors. 

Iacgregor became the leader of the group, not only be au -e of 
the priority of his a,ppoin tment and length of his ~ervice, b ut al o 
becau e he represented the new spir it of the sciences . Adjust
ment between the old and the new education which Pre._:dent 
Eliot had be un at Harvard was not made without difficulty 
in Dalhousie . " ·here the cia icai t radition was well represented. 
)..Iacgregor was no mere r evolutionary seeb.::ing change for the 
sake of cha11ge. Ie had come back fr om EUl·ope cominced 
that lmowleclge could be a<.hanced only by freedom of thought 
and ~cientific re earcb . He succeeded more by the training 
'.Yhich he gase his udent than by the argmnents which he 
presented o his collea,gues. The space and equ.ipment at his 
di~posa.l for the teaching of physic ~ " ·ere meagre in the extreme. 
He could give a sound training in theoretical physic . a few 
demonstra tions of scientific experimeub, and, to the chosen few, 
a proLlem of research to be carried out in the approved manner. 
The result~ were amazing. In time his students became known 
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far and "\Vide as among the best who went abroad for g ·aduate 
work. 

The students of the Mumo period were unusually a.ble, 
ambitious, and \\~ell prepared. The bursaries and exhibi ions 
were competitive, and large enough to attract promising men and 
to upport them without regard to their financial resources. 
There is no doubt that competition made prepara.tion more 
thorough and complete than had been po sible previou ly. 

Into thi world of new ideas. eager student.s, and brilliant 
younO' profes ors ~-\.rthur Stanley Mackenzie entered in 1881. 
He came from -:\'ew Glasgow with a ~lunro bursary, and during 
hi comse gave Dartmouth as his place of residence. Each 
year of b_i~ course be held a bul'sary or exhibition of the 'alue 
of ~150 or . 200. In the last two year he was first in the com
petitions for exhibitions. H e was also awarded clas prizes 
in French. logic, and p-ychology a.s well a.s in his special subject, 
physics. He took classe- under Johnson in Latin, Iacdonald 
in mathematics, Schurman in philosophy, Alexander in English, 
M acoTegor in physics and Lawson in chemistry-classes in which 
the standard of teachinO' was bio·h, examinations severe, accuracy, 
thorouahne~s and hard work e.:sential. On graduation in 1885 
he was awarded honours in mathematic and phy ics , and the 
Sir William Young gold meda.l. The next two years he spent 
teaching science in the Y armou h ~-\.cademy, and from 1 7 to 
1 9 he wa tutor in physic and mathematics in Da.lhousie. 
At the close of the :rviumo decade he went to J ohns Hopkins 
for oTacluate work in physics. His fellow tudents, D . A. Munay 
and ben Mackay, \Yho went to .Johns Hopkins for mathematics 
and chemistry, in due time became his colleagues in Dalhousie. 

l.\hckenzie \Ya:: fortunate in entering Johns Hopkins at this 
time. The Graduate ~chool wa at the height of it popularity . 
Pre ·ident Gilman had enlisted the en·ices of professor with 
international reputations . such a.s Sylve ter and Cayley in 
matllCmaLi.es , llon~laud in phy ·ic:s, Gildersleeve in Greek, Remsen 
in chemistry, and ::\Iartin in biology. The scholarships and 
fellow ~hip offered by John- Hopkin- attracted brilliant students 
from every quarter. The COUl'ses which were given and the 
students who attended were up to the standard of the best uni
versl 1es in Terman . ::\lackenzie wa awarded a cholar hip, 
then a fellow~hip in physics. and wa- gi,~en the Ph .D. in 1 ~9-! . 

Befo ·e he receiYed his degree lte 1\<ct · ct1JlJolnLed lectmer in physics 
by Bryn ::viawr, and be continued to teach there until 1905, 
\-vhen he was appcinted to the chair in Dalhousie which ::\lac
gregor had filled. 
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_I-ackenzie wa~ no le~s fortunate in beginning b 's teacJ.ing 
at Bryn ~-awr and at Dalhousie during the most glorio11s periods 
of thejr history . MLs Thomas, the president of Bryn :VIa1n, nad 
succeeded in secudng se...-eral bril iant youn professors, uch as 
0 born in biology and Harkness in mathematics. At Dal hou ie 
... Iackenzie'::; stay as pro essor was .short. In 1910 h was ~aEEd LO 

the Stevens Insti tute of Technology near K e .v York. but :n the 
next year the retirement of Dr. Forrest opened the ·way for his 
retmn to his al rna mater as presiden . 

Dr. Fonest's official connection >vith Dalhousie began in 
1879 when he became a member of be Board of Governors, wa~ 
deepened in 1880 when he became professor of history. and again 
in 1 5 when he was appointed pre ident. He was president 
for twenty-six years. He had to ill;:; credit the prevention of 
the :financial collapse of the college through the intervention 
of Mr iunro. Perhaps the greatest ervice which he rendered 
was in his wise selection of professors. There is no doubt that 
but for his strong common sense and good judgment the Munro 
gifts might have accompli bed much less tba.n they did. Presi
dent Forrest was responsible also for the transfer of the college 
from the Parade to the new building on Carleton Street now 
known as Forrest Hall , for the instit ution of the School of Law, 
for the return of the Medical College to the University, as well 
as for the strengthening and enlargement of the Arts faculty 
in preparation for a School of Engineering. 

His great kindness and generosity to . taff and students, 
his optimism and courage, and his delight in all that pertained 
to student sports and interests gave him a secure place in their 
affections, even when they disagreed with ills disciplinary mea -
ures. Although Pre ident ::i.\lackenzie introduced new methods 
of administration rebuilt the university in a new setting . and 
changed many things, t.he contribution of Dr. Forrest to Dal
housie has grown in importance 1rith tbe pa sing of the years. 

Dr. Mackenzie was ~ inglJlarly well equipped for the difficult 
duties of the office of president . He had a tborouah under and
ing of the problems fncin O" D3.1hou:::ie. and an instinctive 
comprehension of the temper and pirit of the const.ituency 
which he was to ·erve. _u the :5ame "'- in.e be had a kno,\ledo-e 
and mastery of methods of administratirn and of the objectives 
of a modern univer~ ity. wh:ch enabled him t1 build in Halifax 
a great university maintaining the best traditions of the past 
and ministering to the yaried needs of the future. His academic 
experience in the three uni\·ersities with which he had been 



assoc:a :2d as m:dergraduate . ;raduare :=:tuden , and te~c ·H'r 
h:-.d b en most fortun:1 e. He bul ~een the-e unit·ersitie:o :n 
tl-.eir g~ _:·i~.-u~ 1~eriod~ . ' . ..-!.:en tb. y nre ~rapplin•J" wi tb ne·.i- p·ob
le:.b . He i:n~..l 1.)een :.;sscci<.1 ted '1\"ith yot.nn· men . te~chel· s . :1:.:rl 
st t:. !Pt' .. "- lif u;:usual a lJ ilit:-- • rHl p·:-·mi ~e. -.~·hen hopes 'vere h~gh, 
ne·- ide:· : 'Ye:·e ucti·;e. ~li!3e:G~;Oi(:!:s '\·ere ireqnent n. d lJ.lOney '.:as 
n . · ~a.;l::ng· . \Y!tl.J m<.:.:1:; of tllt-m ~1e b~tll iurmet.lllfe-1 no· frlenc: 
~ i.., ~ - ·m l nr····1 tLe:: ach·ice a:1•.! l•)7:alty lle coul rely . n1s 
fril' ·c~. ''fl'€ lt"•UDd Lut (.l~ !y in c~':1aOa :11 d the rnited ·:ta<:es 
b ~: abo in Can:hrid-:·e anrl Ger llany. '.-ery few knew as in
ti:.-- ely :1Ld e\·a'ut:tte(1 a wi~<:-ly ns J:e the ne,,·er moYe ~e~:ts 
in rhP 11riw·r,;i ie~ n·<Pl' ~P:1;.: ;Hvl on th i· continent. 

On ::.e':er:'l.l o ·ca::;i•)I:S I l:acl l'ea::on t ,) con~ uJt him on nai
Y€1'::-ity problem;; Of which ::Oll.t' \l'el'e of n:ajor importance, such 
as i:e organi zation of a m~'" unh·ersity anJ it· r elation · to t he 
peurle :.u:d to the go,·ernment : other:-: relating to matter~ of 
adn~iu istra ion . in"' itutional and personal: and alwa ·s I found 
bin unu~ually \\·ell informed. :"a.ne in jud ment, disinterested 
and ':;ise in his al.iTice. :\eYer once did I ba,-e cause to regret 
tal.:ing his ad ,-ice. 

I am too far remoYed from source · of accmate and 
comp lete information to say much of the lifferent feat ures of 
hi administration . The transfer of the mn.jor portion of the 
work of the uni 1·ersi ty to -, tudley, and the er ection ther e of 
beautiful and ader1u:1te building- . could not have been accomplish
ed without the leader.·h ip of ~Ir . George . Campbell, the chair 
man of the Board and pre:::ident of tbe Bank of );ova Scotia, 
nor ·with _ ut the l•Jyal support of that ho t of public - pirited 
ci izens and ard n Dalhousian s whom Pre ident ~Iackenzie 
ga thered about hi1r.. \\ith the exception of 'ir William Young, 
o-un ·dian and protector of the fortune~ uf the college from L -!8 
t o l: ~...~. .I~·) o·o,·emor did a:3 m uch for D albou::;ie as ~Ir. Campbeil. 
Ye! upon President _ Iackenzie"- shoulder. frll the burden of 
d i ~ u~:::ing pan:;. materials of c-onstruction, and different uses 
of he new· huildino--, with a· ·chi tec ts, profe ·::;ors, and builders. 
He enn supen:i -ed arr::1.nger:'..ents for the beau ,i£ul blending 
of stor:e:s in-; :r..e of the building::: . and he won t.he confidence and 
re:: ec;t of :..L·. Fe:u~ n . vue uf t h·~ i'ore m c=;t arc·hitects in Canada, 
fo his ·ound jurlgment and g<..:nd taste . 

To tile in:1er v;ork of .be uni :er ity . the re raa,nization of 
cour~es ~nd s ·hool·, the appointment of taff and the adj u, t
ment of departments , the standing anti disciplin of tudents 
he gaYe a per~onal atten ion that is surprising in ·dew oi the 
great demands made u pon his time and energ~y. 
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For the large campaigns for fund . for interview with 
philanthropic agencies and organizations of graduates, for 
negotiations with other universitie- regarding some form of 
union which would merit the support of the Ca.rneO'ie Corporation. 
he as umed a personal re ponsibility t.hat was equally exacting. 
vve marvel that he wa:s able to accomplish so much. w·hen we 
remember that in the t·wenty years of his service as president he 
was called upon to bear a ··hare of responsibility larger than 
usual for college Head ·. peciaJ ~en-- ice were demanded of 
him during the Great War, because of the importance of Halifax 
as a military tation and tbe ~rreat explosion which \n ecked nearly 
a third of the city. The demands >vhich arose from these dis
aster::; led to the erection a.nd development of a ~-Iedical Centre 
which may be regarded as the crowning achiev-ement of his 
administration. 

Of the quality of his en·ice there can be no question. He 
made D alhousie a trong an l a beautiful university, wi tb high 
-tandard of scholarship and public senice. He developed a 
loyalty among its student and staff, a confidence and devotion 
among it.· friend::;, a reputa tion abroad and a respect for its 
organization and achievements that have made it great . 

Dr. Mackenzie played a large part in the ~ational Con
ference of Canadian l!illYer itie . He \\"as one of the original 
members of the Canadian 1\ational Council of Research, and 
his ervice was longer than that of any of his a -sociates. His 
special con tribution was the administration of the scholarship 
awards, about which there has ne,·er been any serious protest 
or di satisfaction during the long years of hi service . His 
adv·ice was ought by gov-ernment·, national and pro-vincial, 
and his services to hi natiYe pro·dnce w·ere particularly v-aluable. 

A phrase applied to President Eliot of Harvard may be 
applied with equal justice to President ~Jackenzie. "He was 
a kingly man"- kingly in presence. outlook, and leadership, 
kin (Yly in courage aud ~.:onceptiou of public duty, kingly in his 
sense of reuponsibility for his uniYersity and all a ociated with 
it, kingly in his reserYe and detachment from all the mean and 
pet y things of life. 

' ·Know ye not that a prince and a great man bas fallen?" 
Far hence hi_ body rests in peace , beside his wife in Indian

apol· . 


